There Will Dawn A Golden Morrow

1. There will dawn a gold-en mor-row, by and by,
   Earth will wear a-way her sor-row, by and by,
   We shall see the glo-ry bright-en, We shall feel the bur-den light-en,
   gold-en morn-ing by and by.

2. Truth and jus-tice will be strong-er, by and by,
   Men will bear with sin no long-er, by and by,
   Evil will be scat-tered, And their i-dols will be shat-tered, In the man will be a broth-er, Each in hon-or choose the oth-er, In the
   By and by, By and by, By and by, by and by,

3. Each will learn to serve his neigh-bor, by and by,
   Kind-ly words will sweet-en la-bor, by and by,
   Gods hosts of Man to
   by and by! by and by! by and by!
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Hearts will know a sweeter story by and by, by and by, By and by, by and by!

By and by, Earth is fill'd with, heaven's glory, by and by, by and by, by and by!